
       Please join Women For: Orange County at our next online meeting 

 

                 All Things COVID-19 
          How we got here  

        Predictions for the future 

         Preparing for a future with COVID 

           Is there any reason to be optimistic? 
                            

        Dr. Andrew Noymer  
       Epidemiologist, Population Health Scientist,  

                                  Associate Professor in Public Health at UCI  
 

Monday, February 21, 2022 
  

1:50 Join Zoom 
      2:00 - 3:30 pm - Zoom Presentation*  

       includes Question & Answer Period 

 

Please join Dr. Andrew Noymer, an Associate Professor in Population Health and 
Disease Prevention, Public Health at the University of California, Irvine, a much 
sought after COVID-19 expert being quoted and interviewed by news outlets across the 
nation including The Atlantic, CNN.com, LA Times, Newsday, and the New York Times. 
Dr. Noymer will present his updates on his research, where we are now, predictions for 
the future, and how to prepare for a future with COVID-19. He will answer the question, 
“Is there any reason to be optimistic?”  
 
Andrew Noymer, an epidemiologist, and population health scientist is an associate professor in 
the Department of Population Health and Disease Prevention at UCI.  Professor Noymer holds 
a PhD in sociology from Berkeley, where he was also an NIA and NICHD trainee in 
demography, an MSc in medical demography from the London School of Hygiene & Tropical 
Medicine, and an BA in biology from Harvard University.   
 
A specialist in infectious disease mortality, Prof. Noymer has closely studied prior modern 
influenza pandemics (2009,1968,1957, and the most severe, 1918) from a demographic, 
epidemiological, and social perspective.  The coronavirus pandemic is the signature global 
health event of the early 21st century, and understanding it requires multiple viewpoints.   
 
Prof Noymer is active on Twitter (@AndrewNoymer) providing public information on COVID-
19.  He predicted the severe outcomes of the coronavirus pandemic last January.  

 
Join *Zoom Presentation 

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87215012086?pwd=S0hLWFdCMDhPMnFmZzdKZEdQWG5Pdz09 

  
Meeting ID: 872 1501 2086   

Passcode:  675976 
Any issues getting into Zoom meeting? Contact us through womenforoc@aol.com 

 
 

Dr. Andrew Noymer  

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FAndrewNoymer&data=04%7C01%7C%7Ca9b2e5f9554b4053a12208d9e1d91c3a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637789144889605822%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wXMKzlNKgxoxu1kJdrKjX5LXqN7rwT%2Fgl9eCu9%2FCpVU%3D&reserved=0
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